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GOOD MANAGEMENT 
FAMILY-SlY LE 

Managing a family business goes beyond analysing numbers to take 
into account the relationship between members, according to the recent 

HSBC Private Bank Family Enterprise Forum held in Singapore. 

There's a received wisdom that business 

schools can teach the tenets of how 

to manage a business, but t hey can't 

teach the stewardship of a b usi n e ss . 

For family businesses, the makeup of 

relationships that transcend corporate and 

blood ties makes the process of b usiness 

o wnership - or steward shop- un1que 

to each one. There are, however, some 

common truths that are revealed throu g h 

the stories of those who h ve arrived at a 

partocularly good '"'cope for a sustainable 

I gacyacross ,;eve ral generations. 

Rob lo<�nnou, c;o·he;;od of Globi.!l 

Private Banking for South-east Asia at 

HSBC Private Bank, feel though that, 

too often, the focus is on business rather 

than fam1 ly. "A lot of the famil ies we work 

with foc us on their business and making it 

successful, which they do well," he ays. 

"They d on't necessarily spend 

a lot of tom e thonking about the 

dynamics and business circumstances, 

famoly (members) can sto ll have dinner 

together and meet on weekends." 

Prof Koh als o asserts that busonesses 

demonstrating a high egree of harmony 

show Increased signs of entrepreneuriahsm 

nd success in new markets or products . 

But, at the coalface of f<�m•ly businesses, 

how does the p1cture look and what 

are those families get tong nght? 

To be one of Asi 's leading hotel and 

resor t chaons woth four strong·m1nd<:>d 

famo ty member at the helm would 

pres ent a c h;;ollenge <�t the best of tim e s 

-though it is clear that tne relationships 

among father, mother, son nd daughter 

re mature, far-sighted and loving,. 

Father and owner of Banyan Tree 

Holdings, Ho Kwon Ping, takes a pragmatic 

;;opproad• o family dynamics, and is 

careful to disting uish between "owni ng• 

nd "man ging" th e business. This, he 
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m anagement.• Neither son,, nor daughter, 

had the conscious desire to join the Banyan 

Tree business when t hey were younger, 

but both recognised the value m he rent 

in e nsuring that th e next generation is 

ex.posed to the workings of the company 

and their place in the fam1ly business. 

"Whether they become stewards of, 

or manage rs in, the busine ss, they would 

have grown up within it, so it is truly part 

of the fi.!mily," says son Ren H ua, executive 

d irector and country head for China, at 

Banyan Tree China Corporate Office. 

Mother Cl ire Chiang, who is 

senior vrce-president of Banyan Tree 

Ho'ldings, u nderstood the need 

for ner children to step away, but 

admits it was co strugg le initi<OIIy. 

"We asked, why would you want 

to turn away? But it's bec;ause in 

entrepreneurial families, child ren are 

independent and tolerant, due to the 

way they were raised. They want to step 

away to prove themselves- to show t hey 

can excel in their field and come back.'" 

And come back they did. Reo Hua 


